Abstract: This study was conducted to classify two achievement groups of university admission (failure and success). High school students studied in Phanatpittayakarn School during the academic year 2006-2011 participated. Gender, high school program, each of eight O-NET scores (Thai, Social, English, Mathematics, Science, Hygiene, Art and Work) as well as GPA of each subject (Social, English, Mathematics, Science, Hygiene, Art, Work) and high school GPA were investigated as predictors of university admission achievement. Discriminant analysis was performed to build a predictive model for achievement of university admission. The correct classification rate (CCR) is utilized to evaluate a model performance. The result presents the discriminant classification function obtained rather highly accurate of the average CCR (80.79%) for prediction of university admission achievement in the validation data set.
Introduction
Education in Thailand is mainly provided by the Ministry of Education. The constitution certifies 12 years of free basic education. The formal education is divided into 4 stages. The first level (Prathomsuksa 1-3) is 3 years in the elementary school. The second level (Prathomsuksa 4-6) is another 3 years from grade 4 to 6. The third level (Mattayomsuksa 1-3) includes the first three year in high school. The last level (Mattayomsuksa 4-6) contains the last three year in upper level high school. Attending 6 years in the elementary school and at least the first 3 years in high school are obliged. Thai students are also required to take the National Education Test (NET) after each level. The Ordinary National Education Test (O-NET) and the Advanced National Education Test (A-NET) are also needed to be taken to continue tertiary education. Every student has to pass the Central University Admission System (CUAS) before getting into any university. Initially, the CUAS composed the results of O-NET and A-NET (50%) and grade point average (GPA) from the fourth level (50%) [1] . According to this system, it depended on the standard of school so it led to many arguments. Later, university admission system still have been developed and changed all the time according to time and situation, for example, period of the test to be held or percentage of each test to be measured. Presently, the criterion of university admission consists four components: GPA from the fourth level (20%), the eight O-NET scores (30%), the General Aptitude Test (GAT: 10-50%) and the Professional Aptitude Test (PAT: 0-40%) [2] . Due to the criterion of university admission is uncertainly at present, few papers in Thailand involved finding of influential factors caused to getting the low O-NET score [3] , [4] . However, many researchers developed and validated model to predict student achievement in the university rather than in the high school [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] . While some papers applied statistical method including discriminant analysis for model building to predict the student achievement [8] , [9] , [10] , [11] .
The purpose of this study is to build discriminant model for prediction of university achievement based on eight O-NET scores, GPA of eight subjects and the high school GPA using case study of Phanatpittayakarn School which is located in Chonburi province.
Data Description
The observational data analyzed here was collected from the 1,713 high school students of Phanatpittayakarn School, Chonburi, Thailand during the academic year 2006-2011. The achievement of university admission was considered as the dependent variable which was categorized into two groups: failure and success. The following 19 independent variables were as follows: Gender, High School Program (Science-Math, Math-Art and Language-Art), Thai O-NET Score (ONet1), Social O-NET Score (ONet2), English O-NET Score (ONet3), Mathematics O-NET Score (ONet4), Science O-NET Score (ONet5), Hygiene O-NET Score (ONet6), Art O-NET Score (ONet7), Work O-NET Score (ONet8), Thai GPA (Thai), Social GPA (Social), English GPA (Eng), Mathematics GPA (Math), Science GPA (Sci), Hygiene GPA (Hyg), Art GPA (Art), Work GPA (Work) and High School GPA (GPAX) [12] .
For discriminant analysis, two mutually exclusive and distinct data sets were firstly created to train and validate. The training data set composed of 1,260 high school students of Phanatpittayakarn School during the academic year 2006-2010 using for model training. The validation data set contained 453 high school students of Phanatpittayakarn School during the academic year 2009-2011 utilizing to validate the suitability of a data model.
Methodology

Investigating of Variable Association
Chi-square test was obtained to measure degree of relationship between the achievement of university admission and each of 2 categorical independent variables (Gender and High School Program). In addition, degree of the linear relationship between GPAX and each of 16 quantity independent variables (ONet1, ONet2, ONet3, ONet4, ONet5, ONet6, ONet7, ONet8, Thai, Social, Eng, Math, Sci, Hyg, Art and Work) were tested by the correlation analysis.
If any of P-value of chi-square test or P-value of Pearson correlation coefficient is less than the chosen significance level, then there is a significant association between these two variables.
Discriminant Analysis
Discriminant analysis is a multivariate classification technique concerned with distinguishing separate sets of observations and with designating observations to previously defined groups. The principle of this analysis is to find the combination of variables that best predicts the class or group to which an observation belongs. A classification function is the combination of predictor variables which can be used to categorize new observations whose group membership is unknown. Two discriminant scores are criterions usually employed of making analysis. Linear discriminant score is assumed equality of covariance matrix of independent variables for all groups. An estimate of linear discriminant score is defined as of Equation 1 [13] .
wherex i is the vector of mean for group i; i = 1, 2, . . . , g, S pooled is the pooled variance matrix and p i is the prior probability. Then x would be assigned to population
Contradictory, quadratic discriminant score does not rely on this assumption.
An estimate of quadratic discriminant score is defined as of Equation 2 [13] .
where S i is the covariance matrix for group i; i = 1, 2, . . . , g. Then x would be assigned to population π k ifd
; k = j. To determine using linear or quadratic discriminant score, Box's M test statistic is used for homogeneity of covariance matrices. If P-value of Box's M test is larger than the chosen significance level, the linear discriminant score is then utilized.
Performance Criterion
To verify how well the discriminant model would predict the achievement of university admission in the validation data set, a correct classification rate (CCR) is the most one frequently used in any classification procedure [14] . It is defined as of Equation 3 .
where CC k is the number of correctly classified observations and n is the number of observation in the group. The model with the largest correct classification rate is the one with better performance.
Results
Determination of Important Variables Associated to the Achievement of University Admission
Since the large P-value of chi-square test between the achievement of university admission and gender (P-value=0.096) led to conclude that the achievement of university admission was not depend on gender. Each of the Pearson correlation coefficients (between GPAX and each of 16 quantity independent variables (ONet1, ONet2, ONet3, ONet4, ONet5, ONet6, ONet7, ONet8, Thai, Social, Eng, Math, Sci, Hyg, Art and Work)) obtained positive value as well with P-value really closed to zero. It led to conclude that there were positive significant association between GPAX and each of these variables. Thus, the achievement of university admission could be predicted with almost independent variables (18 variables) except only gender.
Discriminant Model
The linear discriminant technique was applied since the covariance matrices of these independent variables between the two achievement groups were equal as seeing of the large P-value of Box's M statistic (0.069). Once the 18 significant variables were evaluated by the discriminant analysis, the linear discriminant classification function for each of achievement groups was obtained as follows:
For failure group: For success group:
where any student in Science-Math program was replaced with P lan1 = 1 and P lan2 = 0, in Math-Art program was replaced with P lan1 = 0 and P lan2 = 1, and in Language-Art program was replaced with P lan1 = 0 and P lan2 = 0.
Performance of Discriminant Model
The predictive discriminant model displayed the CCR and the average CCR for both of training and validation data sets as of Table 1 .
Conclusion and Discussion
As of applying discriminant analysis, it shows that high school program, eight O-NET scores, eight subjects of GPA are the influential factors to be used for making a prediction of university admission achievement. The group achievement was correctly predicted with rather large value of the average CCR (0.807947) in the validation data set. Also, the predictive discriminant model was able to classify students into the success group more than the failure group for both of training and validation data sets with the CCR 0.796740 and 0.809735, respectively. An academic affair of Phanatpittayakarn School can use these findings to predict the achievement Table 1 : Classification results of discriminant model of university admission of students who will be admitted to the university in the next academic year. If some students are predicted to be in the failure group, the administrators of an academic affair of Phanatpittayakarn School should arrange tutorial classes for these students.
